Government of Nigerian to undertake specific rural development activities in rural areas whose preponderance population are farmers. (Ariyo 1991 , Olusegun 1991,Irag 1986, Chambers1993, Ekpo and Olanyi 1995 
I. Introduction
Nigeria had labored and is still laboring to perk up agriculture and standard of living of small scale rural farmers. The agricultural sector is still dominated by rural dwellers. These rural dwellers produce over 80% of the country's food requirement (Amao et al 2003) . According to Alimi (2000) , productivity is the translation of input(s) into output(s). Many authors (Ogunfowora et al (1975) , Ladipo and Leigh (1979) , Cleaver (1993) and UN (2001) had reported stumpy productivity of Nigerian's agricultural sector.
The need to improve the rural farmers productivity, income and standard of living led to the establishment of state wide ADPs. Most erudite attempt to evaluate the performance of ADP and other rural development institutions had reported that their achievements are unimpressive when set against the cost of the projects they have executed (Ariyo (1991) Salau (1986) , Kolawole (1989) , Lyam (1990) . The question is then to what extent has the ADPS improved rural farmers productivity and income in their areas of location.
Therefore the need to investigate the influence of various inputs of ADP on rural farmers productivity and income necessitated this paper.
II.

Methods
The study was carried out in Adamawa State of Nigeria, covering all the 21 local government Areas. The state has a population of 2,102,053 people spread over 38,741 square kilometers. The landform type and climate conditions favor tropical agriculture. The major vegetation type is the southern Guinea Savanna, the Northern Guinea Savanna and the Sahel Savanna. (Akosim et al 1999) . Food and cash crops grown include cereals, legumes, root crops, cotton, groundnut and sugar cane. (Sajo and Kadams 1999). There is also a wide variety and concentration of livestock in the state.
A total 435 rural farmers were randomly selected and questionnaire administered to them. The ADP management was also interviewed to identify the successful areas of input provision to rural farmers. Data on crop yield, farm income, farm size, rural road construction and maintenance, irrigational facilities and loan facilities were collected in 2006, 2009 and 2012.
The data generated were analyzed using descriptive statistics such as tabular presentation and percentages. The multiple regression analysis (MINITAB Package) were further used to determine the influence of the independent variables (road, irrigational facilities, water pump, loans) on the dependent variables (crop out put and farm income). 
III. Results
Results indicated that the social characteristics of the rural farmers consisted of 37 percent with primary education as their highest qualification, 23 percent with secondary education, 5 percent had university education, while 18 percent are illiterate. This indicates huge work for the extension workers for the rural farmers to adopt innovations. 77 percent of the respondents are males while 21 percent are females (Table1). This does not imply that male farmers are more in number than female farmers, rather the male heads of household were asked to respond to the questionnaires. The females only responded where the males were not available. The regression analysis (Table 2) shows the effects of inputs such as road construction and maintenance, (x 1 ) culvert construction (x 2 ), table well construction (x 3 ), wash bores (x 4 ), water pump (x 5 ), loan (x 6 ) and extension agents (x 7 ) on crop yield. Rural road construction /maintenance and extension agents had negative coefficients, while irrigational facilities and loan had positive coefficients on crop yield. The implication is that as irrigational facility and loan to rural farmers are increased, their productivity equally increases. However, only loan was found to be significant at 5 percent level. This implies that the amounts of loan received are important for the productivity of rural farmers. As the loan is increased, productivity of rural farmers also increases.
On the other hand, Table 3 shows the effect of road construction/ maintenance culverts, table well, wash bores, water pumps, loan and extension agents on farm income. Here road, culverts, irrigational facilities and extension agents all had negative coefficients while wash bores and loan had positive coefficients on farm income. This means that farm income will increase with increase in wash bores and access to credit facilities. However, none of them were significant.
IV. Conclusion and Recommendation
The result of this study exposes the importance of capital / access to credit facility and irrigational facilities to the productivity and income of rural farmers. Access to credit facility will not only enable farmers to undertake all farm activities at and as when due, but will also enable them gainfully access all quality farm inputs. On the other hand, irrigational facilities will equip the farmers for dry season farming thereby ensuring steady income all the year round. This is important since lack of soil water favors desertification leading to crop failure (Amadi et al 2011) It is therefore recommended that the federal government of Nigeria set machinery in motion to irrigate majority of farm lands in the country. This will also encourage dry season farming. Secondly, Government should empower the farmers with bastardized interest loan facilities to enhance profitable farm activities. 
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